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print'..
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""LTverk It would lower prices
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JJrtet.. 8""cll,Tnt.M C. OUBTISA.

November 10.v. Philadelphia.

Problem
''. Evening Publio Ledeer:.w Mller of the

dear lad. l
of. be man , you

remplalnedh.lind j
la-bV"9-

.
my ven . wlUi a bus-2- 5

te me!he would read
- haxebeen se . "fteple te
basin your '"'""' "--

a tiusband
pqiAt my r;"'-J-08a,w;- i tut in the

.eUahave 8been marr.ed he heen-- t

""; . r.nt. I Bet 10 a ''.,,Sk. which A.r.grec.r... or

fraa?, papers and some weekly

Tu .."Tan a auarter of his weeUy
reasonable teie net seemand uwre. h iBides

KX debt a let. He forbid, me te try

MJ. r thlnw. I can't seem te see

X Ven' a rule, love . home et
they all free and eas

'thilr own. or are
as ihey cre before ;"?,,

PhlIdlphU. November 18. 10?1.

Ideata te Be Worked Out
Te IW Editor e the Evenine PnhUe Ledetr:

Bit Eery war In the history of the
or:d from the time of Babylon haB been

. ... r,r f,nnnet. It :s hoped that at the
Conference In Washington It willmnt"f be Miilble te work out the uuestlen of

1

Blr-ri-ca.e.

'm.EMlsnd today controls the largest empire

tttn the Ueman Kmp.re In the height of
'W dory, it contains 13.000.000 square
milts and a combined ruling and subjugated
population of 500.000.000. This Is 30 per

:nt of the area and 30 per cent of the
population of the Rlebc. and within tti s

ires Is one-ha- of all the Inhabitable fertile
Una.

In the great World War she added te her
tTOlre, either by annotation or protectorates
or mandates, a territory of 3.1)72.000 square
miles and a population of 31.273.000 people.
89 per cent of wh ch are natives. All this
territory was obtained by might and net

lth the consent et the natives, and they
mint be heid In subjection by might.

... i. -- .....iii!.. I?m fnn.r.v-- n our emier
trels 73 000,000 subjects In Africa, and she
la looking for mere. At mm wi""-
ber delegates will make the plea she must
be defended against Germany, a country

hlch Is new defcnseiess,
Our skirts, toe. are net clear tn this

matter. Ecr since we acquired the s.

Janan has looked upon us with sus
picien. We reserve the right te fortify at
V 4... .a. .4... feat. Ih. rl?ht t(l
UVt UWWI. ItVU J UCilJ lib. ....' ...... -
et feet en this side of the Pacific. Frem

isat time en Jipan ana me eiea steaauy incrcasea ineir navies, ja-
pan's naval program this ear Is te spend
1250,000,000, whlle we aha.l spend $100,.
000,000, We are vying with Japan Just
ss Germany and Enuland vied with one an
yther for the last twenty years. Ever
time that German; laid the keel of a slili.
Ensland would start two ships, and the war
for wUch they were planning finally came
And (he war for which Jupan und the
United States Is planning will surely come
tui'esa the building et these ships ceases.

Our delegates at the Conference should be
Instructed te favor nothing sheit of absol-
ute disarmament, otherwlee 'we vlll net be
true te the high IdeaJs for which we entered
this war one of which was a denial et
the doctrine that might Is right. Anether
el our Mals was for
Until nnlliins in atlll nAtlA ma si

L "rift Itl.Uinnit am t T l a anAiiek rm m
If te live up te then high Ideals; We should
VI Utltt that our allies lite un te them also.

UliOHOB T. UEEUliUM.
' fWUdelrhla, November S3. 1021.

RfirAr1 tn I39r4j.p
l"e de Editor e the Eventne Puhlle Ledger:

Elr Please tell me hew and what I must
I CO te Set tha rtcht mt.ANti...mAntH tn inalfj,

a Pair of steps, hew te get the right size
w the horses, and the bevel. I have aKii .. ,.. .. ....10 inaKe aoeut nine incnea long with

tread and eight-Inc-h rise. What
"wet I de te get all the cerrt-c-t measure- -
Bents? DAILT HEADER.

Philadelphia. November 22. 1021

Letters te the Editor should be as
erlef and te the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open

denominational or sectarian dls-
CUBSlOtl.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous etters, Namea and addressesmust he sltrned as an evidence or
Koea faith, nltheueb names will net
ii?..PL,nted lf rtaucst la made thatbe emitted.
t Te Publication of a letter Is net
vievvs

hS'.1 ,as
paper.
an Indersement or its

tH?,i'aiun.lcntle,1B wl net beunlis accompanied by post-age, nor will mamiacr.pt be saved
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Various Suggestions te Help thc Unemployed

Te Relieve Unemployment
ir 'iii?.r "' ",c Evlo r.iMie Lcrfeer:

.2 "6 nmny '"""tlensmade nrf are being
relt.Xny.SW"" "nWd with a

tlen Jr!.J I' vl.n "h'mpleyntent sllua-thin-

venlur l0 8Ugest some- -

E ,IM nne feathers,"
W11'? ravate8 ineSptemSt

fle"enmv ,ZuM" .
hRVe a Plndld suf.

te held SL1-1-
", wer.Id v00"- - " continue?: -r" ctawuh- -

"' fam"lr with thels man who
who irV.0 hve. ecvraI "at buildings and
eus te .Sh.W,"ran,s ""rement years prevl- -

nerthu.i""e" ml.ner "m.tlmes major.
Slevm.n. J8' preven,"n elhcrs who need em-n-

n.ilf XT fel.,,n " reren who e
tire. r "vellhe0(1 huM rc--

rhlladelrhla, November 23. 1081' L

Ne Need of Unemployment
T"J,h0 IHl""" "' ",e Bvtnine rublie Ledger:

nhWhZ ?!!?. a. "J!"""" Phlladel- -

. ' "evenucs, we usea teSff,,, ,,'.nsr. from. one of our old readers
Unci. s.mi.a.fria...w"h..tnV ne "for
farm VV. ', "" nun te gne us all athese daya we were Individuallypeer In comparison with what we are te- -

IK.M..!..,ne "'"" natlen n ea'th.
?hiM ? !dualy cery ,nan- - wemn nd

thnm.Ca h?" mero money ln
Ui" world? "ny thtr ptep!cs ln

th Vh2T,i ?f thls,.thl!r ' no reason why
!n 6V'r a unempleymem JM5 cntt- - The country l. se

J..u nf populated only In
t?te8"V.h.a;f. i;''J!t 2 .

- vast
- --i. it. "ii;supia. inere is net
m.h ceuntr' where there Is net
wVb. r "nprevement in mun clpal
nr...in0r tOVV" ""I country. When ncomes, such as we are at presentexperiencing, the eno thing te de te brine

?Ut em''Ie.y'n'nt would be for the national.Mate and city governments te begin Gevern-me-
work of every character that will giveemployment te all these lie need It.

A great army of unemployed could be putte work nn ni... Mart. i ....
could build much-neede- d bridges, they could

..J ;''or"y. city, townana vlling0 9 contemplating Home kind ofmunicipal improvement, and when there Isa show et unemployment, work of thischaracter should br undertaken and speededup te the extent that all who are willing
te work will find employment that theycan de.

Where H the money te come from? Fremthe taxpajers. Whom de the taxpayers rcp- -
rpS(nt? Thru:.. ...v.. n.H ... a.... .. -

ewti lands who have sained their money ln

Intensive Training Needed
T thc Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Kir Today civilization depends upon the
Individual, end his development might be
greatly aided by his own Intelligent co-
operation. Such en sttltud.) mUht be brought
about by means of intensive training In lieu
of exclusively commercial and general edu-
cation. Te in his development
the Individual should understand his ttue
status.

The lower animal Is governed by emo-
tions, such as hate. fear. Jealousy, etc. .Man
Is In a Btate of transition. He can reason,
but still retains his primal emotions beeldrs.
He is today mere readily moved te action
by emotional propaganda than by facts or
teasen alone. He may. ln fact, cultivate
such a master emotion as love, or as re-
ligious fen or, and permit It te occupy his
entire auntlen. Thus It will be put te use.
as the miner emotions must ultimately die
from lack of exercise.

Next I consider the difference between
knewledgo ai.d belief. If we find a state-
ment with a reality te correspond with It,
we knew It Is fnct. If, en the ether hand,
we hae a statement presented te us, often
from various sources, we cemo te take Its
truth for granted, as certain myths that are
taught te children. The only reason they
wane is because they arc net se constantly
reiterated. It Is largely a matter of exer-
cise.

Although myths may also be put te us.
stimulating thoughts that lndu:e happiness,
they are for the immature. The positive
method for bringing happiness Is net by
dismissing facts that lnduce uuhapplness,
tut by llcmlsslng the Induced thoughts of
vrhpplncss. The Milmal Instinct te clinc-t-

life theuld be gradually altered te a du-

st! te live a useful life.
In the past many cedes of morality and

whatnot were furmulated. Thy appeared
logical because they obviated th'j necessity
of s'.ruggllns with some difficult problems.
Dut os i result of our prudish social sys-
tem we have only the cusceptlblllty te false
wlidem which Is se apparent. We are cry-
ing for a better clvllltatlen. And let me

It can only be found by Intensive
training of the Individual, se that he may
lntellftently In his own develop-
ment. URANTHAM JAOUETTE.

Philadelphia, November 21. 1021.

Questions Anstvercd

General Sherldan'e Grave
re the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Am I right In my statement that
General SherlJan is burleJ at Arlington Cem- -
eie-- y, near Washington w. L. B.

Philadelphia. November 18. 1021.
General Sheridan's grave Is In jrllngten,

and many ether distinguished seldi' r are
albe burled there.

Ynnnr fffimn Girl

t","a4

profiteering en labor en the, peer. This
would be a way te equalize matters. The
peer man we will say the soldier com-
plains that he was forced te work In the
army for $30 a month while ethers stayed
at home and made small fortunes, most of
the money of which Is Invested, and In this
way thesa profiteers would be compelled te
relinquish some of this money te the peer
w'he would work for It, and they would net
only be benefited, but also the eltles, the
tewna and villages where these Improve-
ments liave been made.

Officials who have such matters ln charge
should begin at once et this
character in order te relieve the unem-
ployment situation. Delnr this, there would
only be a short tlme elapse before the entire
situation will have been cleared and we
would find a mere beautiful country and
a mere happy and prosperous people.

JOHN J. HAINES.
November 24. 1021.

A Married Position
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Blr I think It Is quite unfair te us
married women who have te work te see
ourselves continually held up te ridicule
by theso who are. at prsent
out of a Jeb. These critics should knew
women better than te accuse them of
working merely because they levo te work.
I doubt whether mere than 1 per cent of
the married women working In publie offices
unit nmltlfln urn dellUT SO te buy them- -

elves clothes that their husbands cant.et
afford te provide them. Women nave ion
much pride for this. Ninety-nin- e per cent
of them would far rather stay at home
and keep up a geed home for their husbands
and raise a family. If the husbands were
paid a llvlrur salary te afford them te
de this.

Yeu knew the woman who works has te
get up early, and In the majority of cases
get the husband his breakfast and then
lush about ln order that she may be en
time at 8. S:30 or 0 o'clock te begin her
day's work. Ne woman likes te hurry.
It Is humiliating for her te ring up her
arrival at her place of business and her
departure. But she Is forced te this, with
the high rents and high costs of every-
thing. In order te keep up appearances and
live respectably.

I am sure that the critics are unfair
te married vAjmen. Pride keep3 many of
them at home, and gives them the chance
te see everything worn threadbare, and If
they have children, te want for feed and
warm clothing, and I think these women
are showing geed Judgment when they go
out and help their husbands along and be
true helpmates te them. They premised,
when they married them, te help bear their
husbands' burdens, and hew better can they
de it than by keeping aome of the mental
worry, from their eheulders,

MRS. L. T. II.
Philadelphia. November 21, 1021.

of the Clouds
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Ulr Kindly explain hew It la that the
same light Is able te make ee many dif-
ferent colere ln the clouds. D. V. J.

Philadelphia, November 20. 1021.
The gorgeous coloring of the clouds, es-

pecially these of sunset, is due te the cir-
cumstances that thj yellow and red rays or
light have a much greater penetrative mo-

mentum than the blue. They make their
way through the stretches et the atmosphere,
which entirely arrest and turn back the
blue, and they de this the mero markedly
lf the air is at the time laden with ex-
traneous particles that augment the aerial
capacity.

Where Can Story Be Found?
Te fie Editor of the Euenlitp- PuSIIc Ledger:

t'lr I read many years age a humorous
versified extravaganza pertaining te a glut-
tonous sailor shipwrecked en a cannibal Isl-

and In a starving condition. The natives
flndln.7 him unavailable for their cuisine,
put him into a cage with a huge anaconda,

$ down secures any

advertised en this page. Uulunre
en terms te suit.

2022 AVE.
Phenet Kens. 3702 W

.1.11
Pat. June 1013

"Ne in Sink"
Shut Off"

Name On Faucet
"Ask veur plumber

Sens, Mfr.
1310-12-- Wallace St.. Phila,

WELFARE OF
COMMUNITY

i

is upon the
of its It is
net the least of one's duties te
guard by thrift, against the

of life. A Fund
or Account opened with
this will be an

step te the result.
Your Saving

It CAN Be Dene.

COMMONWEALTH
Insurance Company
N. W. Cor. 12th and Sts.

Established 1880
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I Become a TRAINED NURSE I
FREE TUITION, Beard and Lodging jjj

5 and nominal sum while learning.
H The scarcity of trained nurses assures any competent graduate 5

of steady and this very scarcity also assures liberal 5
earnings and certain success.
Address Public Ledger Educational Bureau for detailed inferma- -
tien, or directly with any of the following hespitals:

aj. .u.ji .iir.Auiiu.w, iiiihrii.AL, spring Luke. N. J.t'tiei'fc.11 HOSPITAL. Camden, N. J.
Mu.ifiuuii. jiE.mmi.vi. !iii9ruAi, Leng uruncn, n. J.
NORTH IUI1NON HOSPITAL AriRO.. Weehiiwktii. N. J.I OVKRI.OOK HOSPITAL. Summit. N. J.S MIDDLKJP.X Gl!.Ni:ilAL HOSPITAL. New hrunswlck. N. J.

"ewfifctiiKVir

Columbia Grafonela

SERVICE

misad-
ventures

Trust

employment;

communicate

HOMKOI'ATIIIl' IIUM'lTW, III- -
KHF-K- COI5NTY. Newark. N.H HOSPITAL roil WOMI.X AND CHII.nrtKN. Newark. K. '

Jt I'ltKSIlVTHIllAN HOSPITAL v,A'v 2
'One year Hlev. Schoel required In Jersey Hospitals.

ST. I.I'IUCN HOSPITAL, Hcthlehem, Pa.
ItASTOX HtlMPITAL. En, ten, I'll.

GOOD hAMAUITAN HOSPITAL. Lebanon, Pa.
CENTItAL HOSPITAL (2U! Chestnut Sts.), Philadelphia, Pa.

KATIO.NAI. STOMACH HOSPITAL OB14 U. IStli r.WEST PH'LA. GHNKUAL HOMEOPATHIC VlOSriTAL
nsa tn unit ei.f, iiiiHutiiniia. rn.

m

JJ

HOSPITAL (Colored), 2088 N. 13th St.), Philadelphia. Pa,
ri'ei'ATHlO HOBriTAfc (10th end Snrle filt,), PhlladflpnU. Pa. 2

;UUIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIHllHIll!llllllIIHII(llllHIIIUIIHMMIimilHrrf5

with the result that the latter wag the vic-

tim of the sailor. Perhaps some roader will
be able te furnish you with this selection
for printing. B. It. B.

Philadelphia, November SO, 1021.

Use of Firm Name
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly Inform me through the Pee'
Pie's Forum If theie are any laws In the
State of Pennsylvania geernlng the use or
a company or firm name. It ee. Is it nec-
essary te file papers with the county clerkT
Are persons 'conducting collecting and re-
porting' agencies ln the States required te
give bends or pay a license?

B. U T.
Philadelphia, November 20. 1021.
The laws of Pennsylvania de net prevent

a concern from calling Itself a company, but
It la always better te ebtsln a charter, as
otherwise the members et the firm are
chargeable as partners. The charter Is ob-

tained from the Governer after application
har been made and advertised. In accordance
with the formalities prescribed by the
statute. Collection and reporting agencies
are net licensed or bended.

Rhlneland High Commission
Te the Editor et the Evening Pustle Ledger:

Sir What is the Ilhlgeland High Com-
mission? S. ti. D.

Philadelphia November SO. 1021.
This Is a commission that is holding the

bridgeheads en the Xlhlne and Is composed
of representatives, both military and civil,
of England, X'rance, Belgium and the United
States. The Americans de net vote as mem-
bers of the High Commission, but attend the
conference and are consulted by the repre-
sentatives of the ether countries.

About Ty Cobb
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir When did Ty Cobb first play bis
leagua ball? H, t. II.

Philadelphia. November 20. 1021.
Ty Cobb- first played big league baseball

ln 10O5. when he Joined the Detroit team.
Prier te this he played with Annlsten part
of the season of lOOt, and then went te
Augusta, where he stayed until ha Joined
the Detroit team.

The "Check-Off- " System
Te the Editor et the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Wht Is meant by the "cheek-oft- "
system concerning miners? II. S. F.

Philadelphia, November 20. 1021.
The "chck-ert- " system refers te an agree-

ment between mine operators and the union
by which the dues of the union minera nre
deducted from their pay and remitted direct
te the union officials authorized te recelve
them. This fellows the system by which
the accounts carried at the csmpany store,rents, etc, aie deducted from the miners'pay.

Poems and Songs Desired

Where Lines Are Found
Te the Editor et the Evening Publio Ledger'

Sir Please sttte the name of the poem
and the author from whlih the fellow ins Is

"'vh? l?,aTVt?, ,lier deem.victims pluy;

OE30I loraec

SUNDAY SPECIALS

Lebster Dinner, $1.50
Half Broiled Lebster
Crab Meat an uratin

1'ilet et Sete Tartarc Sauce
Barbecued Ousters

BaUtd Petate

Turkey Plater, $1.50
Ueast Yeung Turkeu. Chestnut Filling

U Hashed rolatees rrench Peas
Q Cranb'rru Jellu

DChichcn and WalHc Dinner, $1.50
Broiled Chicken Weffles

O I'. led Sneet Potatoes Peas
Sirloin Platter, $1.25

Ueast Sirloin e Beef, Fresh Mushrooms
.S'lieclal Baked retato String Beans

Llttuce and Tomate Salad
French Dressing

30E30-U- ! Our Bread, Rolls, Pies and Pastries

Ne sense have they of Ills te come,
Ner care beyond today."

MAMON T. OEOIWJn.
Philadelphia, November 10. 1021.

This verse Is the sixth of Themas Cray's
"On Distant Prospect of Eten College."

"P. L. D." desires a poem containing
these lines:

"We sail net faster than our hope.
Ne slower than our fears."

LITTLE
BENNY'S

By Lee

THE PARK AVE. NEWS
Weather. Pesserbly rain pesscrbly

net.
Ester! Latest Feud News! There

was n big pusbomebllp race last Satin-da- y

between Mary Wetldns. Lerettor
Mincer and Maud Jensin. and Maud
Jensln wns a Reed ways ahed and Sid
Hunt yelled, Hey Maud yotire lesine
something, and by the tlme Maud
Jensln found out it was eny a falte
alarm she wns last lasted of ferst and
Mary Watkins wen the race and
weufdent rncs It ever ngen. This makes
the Hunts ahed in the big feud between
the Hunts and the .Tensins.

Sissiety. MIbs Mary Watkins dent
speck te Mr. Charles (Puds) Slmklns
eny mere en account of Mr. Simkins
baring took her te Sniders ice cream
place te get 6eme Ice cream la&t Wens-da- y

and Miss Watkins left a little en
her plate for pelltcniss and Mr. Simkirjs
rectcbed ever and ate it.

Pome by Skinny Martin.
The Champeen.

I Jump crreund and laff out loud
And yell with Jeylsh glee.
O Id be sad and dismal if I thawt
Enybedy was happier than me.

Facks About Intrlsting
Peeple. Puds Simkins has bin late for
skoel 10 times this year elrcddy nnd
eny late for suppir twice in the last
3 years.

Fer Sale, a ester roller for n roller
skate. Will sell cheap te the rite party.
See Lew Davis. Avvertizement.)

If you wunt quick reliable results j

avvertbe In the Park Ave. News.

RESNOL
5oethtnq

30E30E

SSPff MEENEHAN'S CAFE

Platter.
Baked

Salad,

Union Printing Gives
Mere for Each Dellar

S)F YU Priming. it
H is aimed sell merchandise, is your

Sxm interest that it is produced Union
printers, working eight-hou- r

Saturday basis. Printing produced under these
conditions is not only reasonable in
through its greater accomplishes

each dollar

A printed page is a mighty and a capri-
cious thing. Nowhere is this mere true
than in advertising literature. One folder
will draw inquiries and orders and an-
other fails te attract mere than a ripple
of interest.

printer's skill can make or break
the success of any piece of printed mat-
ter. In the little decisions of typogra-
phy, which mean everything in readabil-
ity and attractiveness, he increase its
effectiveness a thousand-fold- .

But ability te de things like this takes
skill, training, proper working conditions
and time for studying and improving the
printing art.

Right new printers are asking for the
enforcement the forty-four-ho- ur week

between themselves and their
employers.

Eight hours a and a half-holid-

en Saturday the Union Printers a
chance te be in condition physically and
mentally te your printing the
thought and care that its important work
deserves. Under these conditions they

work faster and surer and turn out
a better job.

want better printing atd mere of
it for your money. Union Printers
are anxious te give it to you.

with them. YOUR printer should
employ Unieni Printers en a

basis.

Fer seventy years the International Typo-
graphical Union has built far the benefit of

printing crafts. It maintains nreat
Union Printers Heme and Tuberculusix Sana-
torium at Colerado Springs, provides pensions
and benefits and prepares apprentices
through a complete course of Instruction. If
jeu iceuM Hfcc fe learn mero about this
great progressive organisatien address us
(or booklet "Facts," which gives jeu un-
biased information in greater detail.

NOTE BOOK
Pape
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And He&linq
Fer Baby's Tender Skin
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62D & WALNUT STS.
Meenehan's Special, S1.S0

Lebster Thermider
Deviled Crab

Filet of Bele Tartare Sauce
Clams Casine

Saratoga Potatoes

Lamb Platter, $1.00
Roast Lig et Lamb

ilaihcd Potatoes French PeasLettuce Salad French Dressing

O
n
o

O
Fhh $1.00 D

Fried Scallops Tartare Sauce OPetate .). ,ny utuni

Chicken or Crab
Fried Oysters, $1.00

Are Baked bu Our Elcctrie

3re buying especially if

te it to
to see by

en the day, half-da- y

en

first cost, but
effectiveness mere

for expended.

The
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This is the trade-mar- l:

of Chris-
topher Plantin,
Pioneer Printer

Craftsman of
1S5S. The

Union Label rep-
resents the devel-

opment of (he
priiifli7 craft of

today.

The International
Typographical Union
General Headquarters Indianapolis, Indiana

Philadelphia Typographical
Union Ne.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

"New Let Me Take Charge
and Everybody Will he Happy1

The Stere will be a CHRISTMAS STORE for the next four weeks!
The spirit of Santa Claus will have a great influence ever all of us. While the
buying of winter cLthing and home furnishings and all the PRACTICAL
THINGS continues most actively, the buying of Christmas gifts now begins
with real enthusiasm.

If you have a charge account here, all merchan-
dise purchased from November 1st te December
31st, inclusive, may be PAID FOR JANUARY 1ST

Our page in the MONDAY MORNING newspapers will be filled with
news of special money-savin- g opportunities, of new apparel, and many things
especially appropriate for gifts.

npOYS, Dells and Games are
the most important things in the

world, just new, in the' eyes of the chil-

dren. Our stocks were never before so
fine. Santa Claus is here, and gives each
little visitor a pretty Story Boek.

fpHOICE Fur Coats of All
- kinds, selected by our expert and

sold under our Seal of Confidence
$100.00 to $1000.00.

AND BAGS specially
priced, at $3.75, $4.50 and $5.00.

Chiffen Velvet and Silk Duvetine, beau-tiful- 'y

embroidered.

HpHE Jupen Over-Blous- e in
practically all lovely materials,

$11.50 te $36.50. Some of Navy Blue
Serge, $7.50 and $8.75.

A LL-WOO- L Plaids, Special at
-- 2l $3.50 excellent assortment of pat-
terns in the smartest color combinations.
Width, 54 inches.

OYS' New Wash Suits of
durable, fast-col- or fabrics in regu-

lation style and in sizes 3 to 9 years, un-
usually geed values at $1.95, $3.45 and
$3.75. In gift boxes if you desire.

pLOOR and Bridge Lamps,
- hand-carve- d and finished in old
geld and polychrome; complete with silk
shades $42.50. One-thir- d under price.

TOBSON'S Plain Taupe Vel- -
--L-' vet Carpet, at about one-thir- d less
than the regular price $1.G5, $2.00 and
$2.50 a yard.

ORIENTAL RUGS 50 fine
3.6x5 feet at

one-hal- f former prices new $85 00
$95.00 and $110.00.

pjAVENPORT BEDS, ,$72.50,
frame finished in oak or mahogeny,

covered with imitation leather, and with
mattress ; worth much mere.

A LL-WOO- L Plaid Blankets,
- Special at $8.85 a pair. A remark-

able group, size 70x80 inches, in rose
pink-and-whi- te plaid, soft and warm

r 99

of

QIFTS for the Heme Furni- -
ture, Rutrs, Lamps, Pictures. Up-

holsteries, Liners, Bedfurnishings, China,
Cut Glass. Art Wares, Heusefurnishings,
Art Needlework.

pHILIPPINE Underwear
Special. Fine hand-mad- e and hand-embroider- ed

Lingerie at remarkably low
prices. Night Gowns, $2.50" te $4.95;
Envelope Chemises, $2.50 to $4.95, and
Straight Chemises, $1.85 te $3.50.

(CLEARANCE of Nainsoek
Lingerie. Breker lines of finer

Night Gowns, Combinations and Envelope
Chemises at great savings.

nphES Chic Toilet Sets, $15.00.
Comb, Brush and Mirror of fine

imitation ivory with orchid edge. An
attractive gift suggestion. The price is
one-four- th levs than usual at $15.00.

CLIPPERS for All the Family
are favorite gifts. Be sure to see

the gift assortment of Daniel Green Felt
Comfy Slippers and Cosy-Tee- s.

jROLSTER Throws and Pillow- Cas-e-s of fine Muslin are gifts te
please the homemaker. Embroidered,
hemstitched Bolster Throws, $3'.50 each.
Pillow Cases, embroidered and hem-
stitched or scalloped $2.00 te $3.50 a
pair.

ENGRAVED Christmas
--u Cards should be ordered early. Twe
weeks' time is required to fill orders forengraving.

Gn,,rE the Children Beeks
that Will Ifipr. nnrl will incnmany deliphttul hours te boys and girls.

Beeks in wonderful assortment in the'
Diildren's Benk Stere .

'TPOILET Preparations in Gift
Bexes-- . "Iler" favorite Toilet prepa-

ration in arieiH assortments Perfume,
Toilet Water, Face and Talcum Pawder3
included all handsomely boxed.

UEEN MAKE HeuseDresses. Si. RR. A onemvi i. .

slightly imperfect Dresses, all the distinc-tive Queen Make models, some half price
and less than half price.

The Sale of Men's Wickham Suits
and Alco Overcoats Continues
scaleVsT .'"RtV,T,w ' t,llis ?msen! 0ur ew)' elusive WICKHAM

far Driceslnew S24 50 $, JrT 'Wnctery--at ONE-THIR- D LESS thanTeeu- -
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